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Geltman Wants 

Cleaners Depot, 
Ombudsman

Founders DayLeddy to Speak on

tiers' Day address. Founders’ 
Day was started back In 1042 
by several members of the 
student body. Its purpose is 
and was to pay tribute to those 
foresigh ted persons who esta
blished UNB in 1788, and to 
examine contemporary influ- 

UNB and higher ed-

The President end Vice- 
Chancellor of the University of 
Windsor, Dr. John Leddy, will 
give the Founders’ Day address 
at ceremonies in Memorial Hall 
March 4.

The theme this year Is the 
affiliation of universities, their 
problems end promisee. All in
terested will have a chance to 
express their opinion about 
this form of university devel
opment.

A panel discussion on “Whi
ther the UnversityT” will be 
held in Memorial Hall at 4 
pjn. Thursday, March 4. The 
audience will be invited to 
raise questions from the floor. 
Saint Thomas will be repre
sented on the panel

At 8 p m. that evening Dr. 
Leddy will deliver the Foun-
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last meeting of the outgoing SRC, CDS chairman 
his report and recommendationse At the

Harold Geltman gave 
to the new council

He stressed the need for coordinating the efforts of the 
student organizations through the Canadian Union of Students.

Geltman listed the projects CUS has originated or taken part 
in at this University, and explained why he felt many of his 
recommendations ere important

The recommendations are listed below. The full report is 
available from the SRC on request.
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4 ences on 

ucatlon in general 
John Francis Leddy was born 

April 16, 1911 in Ottawa, but 
moved to Saskatoon at an ear
ly age with his parents. Ap
pointed a member of the de
partments of classics in Sas
katchewan in 1936, he became 
head of the department in 
1946, dean of arts and science 
in 1949, tind also served as 
vice-president (academic) from 
1961 until his appointment as 
president of the University of 
Windsor, July 1, 1964.
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Seetlon B — Student-Faculty 
Cooperation

t of BBCOMMUNDATTONS* Xthe
Section K — Projects

ting
here “One bask need of youth is 

to participate in the respon
sibility of adult life". (Gover
nor Grant Sawyer—Nevada)

1. A Founders Day (week) 
committee consisting of two 
senior students and two jun
ior students to work with 
University Founder» Day 
Committee.

2. A student-faculty committee 
to study the purpose and ef
fects of student counselling, 
and student mental health.

3. A student representative to 
elt on the University Coun
cil committee dealing with 
the future of the University 
of New Brunswick.

4. A student ombudsman be 
established to hear and re
view complaints by students 
concerning acedemic matters, 
e.g. professors and courses.

8. Communication lines should 
be opened up between the 
Board of Deans and Univer
sity Council and the students 
( ombudsman ) through the 
medium of the SRC.

• in- 1. A student fltintenary com
mittee should be established.

2. A central cleaners depot 
should be established to fa
cilitate the prêtent delivery

— -, eg system for students.T V : Fl O U S I ll 913. The Corona Society should
take over the High School 
Visitation Program as an an-

P r ob I ems nual effort.
14. A committee should be set 

up to investigate the possi
bility of a co-operative Hou
sing Program similar to U. 
of Toronto.

DR. JOHN LEDDY

Mystery Solved
by MADELINE LONG

■ni», ‘mviterv* of why library staff demand to see the ID 
cardiPin thfuSai-y was easUysolved after Miss Gregg's intro- (Expression)-In contacting stu- 
“5 “ J”! !most ^eaeer 2d completely informed Mrs. Weiner, dents living in various parts

»------- rsHiSsS i-ssHsuee
cquired by a show of identifi- ditions). Advisor.

being collected at the request the kitchen bordered on the Brine and.”J* ^£ic"
(^University authorities so unsanitary. This, in pert, was students, clubs, J*
that they might decide whe- do to the physical disability o?
ther to make other buildings the landlady. Thin per
available to students for study Another student said that JJ * ntiBuedat tight Mrs. Weiner noted she was never allowed to iron t^x^tito ^ the
that the Forestry and Geology more than once a week and 
Building has been traditionally that the landlady frowned on ■teft open to toudenti while se- ^ of any electrical ap- 2*1
venal other buildings are dosed, pliance. metical faculties for UNB

The overcrowding at the Li- Two boys have been rented students,
brary has been caused by the a room in a small, damp base- 8The
incorporating of the St Tho- ment There is no bathroom representatives be delegated
mas Library into the Bonar- or shower for them to use. For ^ oajpry, ^ ^ student Dis-
Bennet Library and by the this, they go to the V. service, begun by CUS
poor lighting facilities leading «^e ^ not suggesting that cover of Direc
te Teacher's CoUege. For St. | u boarding houses are unsa- to_\

tisfactory," says the article.
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The situation is simply this: 
Spot are being made to
find out bow many students 
from TC, STU and UNB and 
“others” — high school stu
dents, professors, etc. — are

tions officer
help
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any- 
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SRC Appoint 

P-R Man
l the 
a hill 
froupe

The SRC has apointed Steven 
««non public-relations officer 
for 1966-1966. The enthusias
tic appointee said that he in
tends to help make the stu
dents aware of the SRC. The 
student body needs “better re
lations internally,” he said. He 
plans to Improve relations be- 

the students and the

Section C — Amendments to
Administration I the Constitutiontre .re- 

Jarvis 
mmis- 

(475-
1. The CUS Chairman should 

be a non-voting member on 
tiie SRC Executive.

2. AU students to be eligible - 
for student council office 
should have 5 minimum of

1. The Valedictorian should 
have a minimum of 70%.

4. No student council represen
tatives shaU hold the presi
dency of any other associa
tion or society subordinate

i to the SRC.

I
a* mcon on page 8SRC.

He also would like to im- 
relations with peopleprove

outside the University. Hanson 
wants to seen en increase of 
Parliament's awareness of the 
University.

He would increase publicity 
to the press, he said, by issuing 
regular press releases concern
ing council CUS, and other 
University organizations.

“I want to make sure that 
some things that are

Fees Free 
For Five

FILM REVIEW:
INDIAN

SUMMER

60%.

s

Five students at the Univer
sity wiU bave free tuition at 
the university of their choice 
next faU. As part of the CUS 
scholarship plan, they will al
so receive travel expenses.

In an Interview with Janice 
Rae, a student at UNB under
the plan, the Brunswick»» I We are all talking about biculturalism as if there were
learned that the five students. When we ^ au w 8 ^ ^ ^ of fundamental
representing Arts, Forestry and which people have in common. We mayScience «acuities, have been ^UWehabL called “culture” which
selected here, but are still sub- forget tor a unit8. FATHER PAN-
Jct to the aroroval of the ac- 1955) ehown * the Playhouse on Sunday Febniary
cepting university. f uthwas notable tor its ability to break right across national

Four of the students select- culturaj borders
ed the University of British Nikolaus Pevsner who said that “Good art is na-
Columbia as their first choice. .. . bad" However, this opinion does not yet
It U not Uk* U«t ther wa u<w. .tm haw m
ell be ecMVted there. o( creative writing which preech "the greet American novel .

The philosophy behind the PathER PANCHALI, however, on one level is a reabstic docu- 
scholanships is that students ™ of m in modern Bengal which Western man has barely 
should travel to other parts of Relics of a colonial era abound and surprise. The
the country to spend a year on g „It8 B long way to Tipperary" in a superbly handled
another campus studying and | ^ rfi™» we are seeing the situation through the mind
participating in its extracur- * ^ gon Apu and Satyajit Ray has been able to recreate a sense 
ricular activities. Hopefully the *>ersonal involvement for his audience in the mind and vision 
student returns to his original i 
campus with /a "broadened” 
outlook and new ideas tor stu
dent activities there.

we say
decent,” said Hanson. H e 
wants UNB to be quoted by 

media across the nation.
SRC Movie:

Wednesday, 
February 24

STALAG 17

by PETER SIMPSON
news
“We should put the University 
on the map."

He feels that his position 
should be the publicity centre 
for clubs, which could use his 
fBg»(Utlg« for making their acti
vities known. He could help 
build a better-informed coun
cil he hopes, and he has ideas 
about how the council mem
bers should work.

‘•The cabinet should have a 
. (and should
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Ant-
Academy Award Winner, 

Starring

WILLIAM HOLDEN

To be shown at 
6:45 and 9:00 p.m.

in the
Chemistry Building 

Auditorium
Admission 501

if

more vital role 
be) an integral part of the 
council.” He also says the SRC 
should be given “homework". 
The members should be told to 

to the next week's meet?

s, Ap î î ! •Ii
come
ing with a new Idea tor t&e 
council

If the SRC wants a good job 
done, It will cost money, said 
Hanson.

5. of Apu.
in Film Society meeting will be at the Playhouse on 

Sunday Febniary 28th at 8.30 pm
The next
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